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Proceeding.
""' By Telegraph to the Cltiiea

A IMstol Woand Discovered In lite
Side of Hie Head, Etc.
By Telegraph to the Cttiwa.

VihNNA. Felwiiarr 1. The H'emrrZrF
tung says: "I'rof. Weiderhopper, who
performed the autospy on' the remains
of Crown Prince Rudolph, found a large I

wound in the side of the head, which
) must have caused instant .death. A re- - j

volver with one chamber discharged.was j

found on the bedside close to the riirht
hand of the dead prince. The position in J

which it was fbuud.proreslieyond doubt,!
that the Crown Prince committed sui--i
cide. The iiericardium- - was torn, and

O. DVN CO1) WEF.KI.T COM.
NKKCIAL. REPORT, .

Dlaaatiafactloa With the Mate) of
Trade IncreaalntrFallar mt '

Merchant to Dtetrlhat
.t.M A'Gooda The Vlooet

Market Oft. Etc
By tefecraub to th CHhwa. ' ":

Nkw York, Feb. 1. R. G. Dun & Co.' '

review of trade for the week says: "The
dissatisfaction with the state of trade is ;;

increasing and the failure of merchants
distribute goods purchased in expect-

ation of the usual demand for the aeason
causes numerous embarrassment ' and
general complaint as to collections, but ..

is of late a revival of interest ia ....
stock speculation and increasing confi--, . ,
deuce that the new agreement of the rail
road presidents will hear fruit, tend to '"
support better prices for securities. "

Swelled by speculation in stock and in I
products, clearings through the banks.
show a much larger volume of business

January than for the. same month last"
year, and for the last week a gain of 177

the skull bones were partially shattered. power;

The report of the revolver was heard by Authorizing the Lynchburg .and Dur-on- e.

the Crown Prince's attendants hav- - ' railway company to consolidate
ing left tlie house to make preparations j with lease. or merge into other companies

Washington, February I. Saturn.
Tbc Hook amendments to the Senate
bill for the admiswon'of South Dakota as

, a State were in, upon the
report of the committee on Territorial,
and a conference was asked. Senator
Piatt, Cullom and Butler were appointed
conferee on the part of the Senate.

Mr. Saulsbury offered a resolution,
which was agreed to, instructing the
committee on foreign relations to inquire
into the condition of affairs in the

Wands and to report at an early
' day, what measures are necessary and
proper to protect the interests of Ameri-

can citizens therein, and to discharge any

f obligations of the United States to the
people of those islands in the mainten-

ance
-

of their own local government, from
the interference of any foreign power,
and to secure the just rights and inter-

ests of the United States in the future
control and government of those islands.

The resolution heretofore offered by
Mr. Chandler, in regard to the claim of
officers of the Nary for arrears of pay,
as to longevity, mileage, and whether unt
usual and improper facilities have been

allowed to attorneys or claim agents in

prosecuting such claims, and instructing

PROCEEDING IN THE HOI IE
AND SENATE YESTERDAY.

TaeContested Kletlo Canes Bia

pooeofRUla and ReeotatlosM
Introduced--stabil- e School

Law Cwdor CeaaJdorat-...- ..

Most. EtSWKSO. y -

8lrial TrtrgrMi to the CKhm. '
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. I In the Senate

to-day the following bills pawed their,

third reading:'. , ,t ,
Empowering gas companies to mpt

electricity for lighting purposes and

now incorporated under the taws ol this

1 J i J J H3!fi
""I 1$$ ' flcctta

onaxeaami settlement or tax collectors.
The Senate, sitting as a committee of

the whole, Pon, of Johnston, hi thectmu--,

resumed coi)sirlcratiin of the public school

law as amended.
reported hs

acttou on the hill and recommended that
it pass.
jgSrnntor Williams' bill to make six per

cetit. a legal rate of interest was made

the special order for next Monday.
In the House bills were introduced as

follows: i

I o letter secure tnc capture ofeacaptd
convicts by providing for offers by the j

Governor of reward of not less than $25
or more than $200 ;

To provide for the reprinting by the
Secretary of Slate, of five volumes yearly,
of North Carolina reports now out of
print ; : :

To protect both landlord and tenant
by providing that contracts shall lie in

writing, each iwirtv to keep "copv. and
that an itemized account of all supplies
lurmsneo snail lie Kept ;

Directing the return to the Cape Fear
tYndkin Valley railroad by the State,

treasurer, ofbomls of that road amount- - j

ing to aioi.tKMi, now in the treasury;

the committee on appropriations to in

quire into the matter, was taken np and
discussed for some time, but? went over
without action. '

Mr. Sherman presented a letter from

cent, at all cities and 1ST per cent.
outside of New York. But half of this .

outside gain is due to active stock oper. ,..
ations at Boston alone, though the trans-
actions of almost all. Western and South-er- ti

cities show large gains, and only four '"
cities ont of the thirty-nin- e sliow smaller " '
transactions than a year ago.' i . u

During the past week stocks have adr .
van'ced to an average of 111 per share, ,.

nnd there is more evidence of '

sionnl business than has been seen at any' ' "

other time for months. ' v ' -

Wheat has declined
for the week, with sales here of 24,000,,. ;

000 bushels, but still there is no evidence .,

much buying on foreign account except
' " ' '"cover speculative sales.

Fairy tales about stocks on hand ar.'' s'

still circulated by interested parties, but I

are met by heavy sliipmeuu Jrora the
farms and sales by farmers, who grow, ,.(
tired of waiting for $1 .50 wheat.

Corn nnd oat have stiffened a fraction
"'

with moderate speculative kalitigv ;! '' "

Oil has risen three-fourth- s of scent. The
cotton market has not changed as to .' ,

prices, though the sales have reached ,

423,000 btiles. and most of the Southern '

estimntes point to a yield about as large ' "

At Batters- - Park ljuU E lists
A BrtlUaat Affair.

i.
One of the handsomest receptioaaevrr

held in this city" was that give the
management at Battery Park last even-

ing; '

The lieuutiful ball rrarni was brilliantly
illuminated and -- haudsomely kxorated
for the occasion, aud about forty couples
participated in the dance.

The music was exceptionally fine, and
the magnificent costumes of the ladies,

both resident and visiting, were the stih-je-

of much favorable criticism. -

The attendance was quite large, and
the reception lasted until nearly one o'-

clock. Manager Steele must feel very
much gratified at the complete success of
the event, and the CiTOBM with the rest
of those present, hoie that these recep

tions will be made a feature the future
mkaagi ment of this excefleirt Wtelry .

A Noted Correspondent.
Mrs. Marie Wright, staffcorrespondent

of the New York Wot 14. is in the city for
the purpose of furnishing to her paper an
article descriptive of Asbevilleand its

This lady is not unknown hi
the field of journalism and has done more
than possibly any other correspondent
to call attention to the varied attraction
of the different sections of tlie State..

Wilmington, Winston, Fayrtteville,
Oreeiisboro and other lemline towns
have mx.;vffl the attention of the bright
writer nn(1 thecolumns of the HorW have
contained minute and charming account
of their merits and advantages.

It is a compliment to Ashrville that the
H'or4 should send a regularcorrespond-en- t

here for the purpose of presenting in
proper form the attractions ofthis section
to the million readers of the H'orW, and
to secure conspicuous space in the widest
circulated iiaper in the country, is a
consummation devoutly to lie wished

.-

Calllna; I'poa Harrlaon.
By Telegraph to the Cltliea.

iniakapolis, Iiu February l.--A
..,,, in it tee of colored men from Virginia

elect this afternoon in the interest of Gen

Mahone for a Cabinet olai-c- . Harrison
wave the committee a cordial recention.
am gprnt half an hour in conversation
...:.i. .i ti.... ...i.i .imniiii viiiii. tun, tu.j uiu .iuL., - .U ...,,n,.itu nrt.,wt m, hnl

M committee of Republicans represent- -

,,,tr uc was buried with them ond
wjth - their penile They presented
Mahone's name as n man who had built
up nnd maintained the only party the re-

publicans ever had in Virginia.. They ilid
not claim that Harrisou gave them any
encouragement that Mahone
would lie a member ofhis cabinet.

The In New York,
My Telegraph to the Cititen

Niiw Yokk, February 1. Thesuli-co-

mittee of the Southern Exposition Com
mittee, now in this city consisting of
John T. Patrick, T)r. W. K. Capehart
Cot. Julian Allen and Prof. L. P. Uickard
called upon Mayor Grant at the city hall

Thev said thnt the committee
proposed giving an exhilrition of South
ern manufactures, minerals and products
in some northern city. MayorGrant said
he hoped that this city would lie selected

because it was the centre of the commerce
of the country. It is the intention of the
committee to visit all the large cities of
the North before determining where the
exMisition will be held.

Cross and White Again.
n. T.w.,h ih, rut,

Washington, w.i.,rr.ruary i.-.- nw.c

lo mcorjioratetlie. Y ayette villc & A1B11H Marvland waited uinin the President

the Secretary of the State with a copy ol
the formal concession of the harbor of
Pago-l'ag- o made to the United States,
by the Satnoau government in accordance

' with the treaty, and it was referred to
the committee on foreign relations.

On motion of Mr. Kiddlelerger,at 2:10,
rhe Senate proceeded with closed doors
to the consideration of executive busi-

ness, presumably the British extradition
treaty.

When the Senate opened its doors at 5
o'clock, it adjourned until Monday. '

, ... ., HofSK. Mr. Hatch, of Missouri. sub.
milted the conference report on the bill

to create a department of agriculture,
and it was agreed to. The only material
difference between the two Houses was
upon the Senate amendment, striking

bemarle railway company.
ine following bills passed their final

reading:
To reiiuirethe registration ol'dentists

in each countv of the State in six-

months;
i o ex)H(iite cmnmnl trials uhii their

that of 1887. " " ' :r.
Coftee is only an eighth of a cent ';

fir a hunting excursion. I

Several member of the Cniwn PrimVs
tntimrage. state that during the last few .l!

weeks, the Crown. Pnnce had manifested
signs of morbid, nervoas exciusKJit, and
therefore the H'ener Zci'tun says, that
the view that toe shooting was the result
of temporary mental derangenent, must
be adhered to.- - 8ime time previous" to
his death, the Crown Prince complained
of headaches, which were 'attributed to
the injur t hp ben! which be otainf d
hv a fll fni b linear last ant amn "

The Buitapesii "Correiponrfaiif "sa.es,

two years ago, and again recently .Crown
Prince Rudolph's entrusted, Herr Vou

Sxogyenyi, an attache of the Imperial
household, with the duty of arranging j

his papers, Herr Yon Siogyenyi, remind-

ing
'

him ofhis Jrust. - r j
j

Mr. AlIlHon Doesn't Want II.
By Telegraph to theCitliea.

Wasiunotok, Feb. 1. A. prominent i

public man who is in a position to speak
knowingly, said last night :

"Senator Allison to-da-y communicated
to his neur friends that he had written to
the President-elec- t peremptorily declining

the appointment of Secretary of the
Treasury. There is no doubt of tbeaceu-raeyofthis-

It was very generally
here, for the past ten days, thnt he

would accept it, and it is known that he

discussed the matter with close friends us

being settled in this wuy. He had
expressed, in a confidential man-

ner, his desire to be in the treasury de-

partment to carry out some views he had
es)ecially as to inducing Kngland to
agree to a demonetization of silver. He

also had a desire to show his administra-
tive ability. '

Yeaterday'N cotton Market.
- - (Hv Telegraph to the Cltltea.

New V'okk, Feb. 1' Hubbard, Price

& Co., in their cotton circular y say:
On the failure of the Liveriool market to
resK)iid to the firmer tonf prevalent here

yesterday, prices for contracts opened at
a decline of from six td seven Mints but
this was quickly recovered and values
have shown a decided resistance to any
decline, and as the day wore on consider-

able strength was displayed and the clone

waswithin a fraction of last night's prices.

Rec'ts at Ixith jmrts and interior towns for

the week are rather under event he most
conservative estimates, and the liears
show a marked disposition to protect
their outstanding contracts pending.

More About Samoa.
Bjf TeJegiaph VWitfces.l

WAsnmcTtjNfFelirukrv 1 The Pwsi
dent has transmitted to Congress ad-

ditional correspondence relative to Sa-

moa, showing that in conformity with
Secretary Hnyard's representations, the
(lermnn government has exempted for
eiimera from the ooeration of martial In w
- mn nnd ,,im.te(i th German
consul to relinquish his command of the
a,,miniRtnlti,n of thf islaml!t.

"'": --''
Tne Con Market,
.v Telegraph to the citlsrn.

Nf.w York, 'Feb. 1. Cotton steady;
sales y 418 bales; Uplands 0 15-1-

OrlennslO weekly net receipts H4rv

(MM) bales; exports to Great Britain ,18

ments by allow ing the correction of jK large Republican' constituencies. As
slightvariatinis(iromissicinsinviileni'e;:,0rf mrn the v asked nothinur. The

stronger, but increasing dUtrihution at ,w
rates gives confidence to holders, ,

Sugar is unchanged, with tea firm and
good demnmf at auction prices." But-kt'-J'

II THE MOI'N- -
TAINS.

.acres of Saautklaa and a Ft
Inches of CloudK-Claln- ta for

Ike Winter Climate.
little h;,s lieen written and said

the climate of this section. That
summer season has so much to rec-

ommend it to the. 'visitor,, and. hen It

invalid goes without saying, but
attention to meteorological reports lor

winter months has not heretofore- -

given cVwely. "

The report for tlie nioniU of January,
published herewith, furnished bv Dr. von

is exceedingly suggestive. lo
maximum temperature of 59 degrees,

a minimum of 13, is a showing thnt
rare for a mid-wint- month.

tOt of the 31 day, 19 were cltiir and there
were only 2 on which there was no

sunshine, making a record which furnish
new claim to the title of Sunny South

The rain and snow that have afflicted
other sections ,hnve Iwen singularly rare,

the delightful and invigorating at;
mosphereof the middle winter mouth

charmed many a stranger and given in
iTfieW tttit of health tit manv ail invalid's

per
There is not within the limits of the

State, a section with a weather, record
pa ruble to the one herewith" pre.

sented. and tlie hope is confidently enter
tained that wlteu these things are more
widclv known, there will be a rush of
winter residents, surimsscd in volume,

bv those tidal waves of weltering
humamt break tqion these high'
lands when the summer suns are bcum

These facts show that for those hunting
equable winter climate, for heulth

seekers,' fleeing from the rigors of north
winds nnd western blizzards, no land

spanned bv fairer skies and no hills are of
kissed by healthier breezes: to

I'nitku Status Siunai. Skhvicr Station
Anhevllle, N. C.

I.at. 3.1 Htl N. Long. H3.3H W. lilcvatloa
Imve ara level, U.Hfto feet.
Meteorological report lur tnuata of Janu

1MHD:

, TKM PKHATr'KftiEft AC.fi.

7aniaim9Mu Maximum Minimum Mean
I HiKhtM-iull.- Me'n

3.i.vfa.;iN.nriu.ii n la j.a 3M.5

Hl'MllHTV AVBRAOK.

Tarn I Spin up m Mean
7H.T I s.o j . :a. ,.L. .

"
BAKOMHTKR AVKKAOB.

(Correeted for temprratnir anil altitude. )

m3 p mitt p m HiKhent. Loweat. Mean.
30.24130. 17!10.22r 30.62 K'l.OVJ 30. Kl

PRKCl I'lTATHlN. as
days on Numlter Total ITc.tHl Kain anil

which oo.t dnys on r'nlall Nn'full melted
more which In I In anow.

rain fell Isnow fell. Ineheii IncheA Inches.
"i. fullU 1 It.ftl 0.20 80

WKAT1IKK.
Kt.4fNo, ofKu, ffaynelottdyi - N itftlays in
clear fair with or with. with no
ilays. days. out rain. sunshine.

19 S 2
K A kT.'von" itl'CK,' ftTk. m".T., OtMwrver. for
THi; WfNVAH HANITARII'M.

lirowlnif Inwtltutlon-Dellira- Mal

Retreat for Invallda.
l)r. Karl von Kuck, of Ohio, came here

Scptemlicr and fitted up the Winyah
Sanitarium near Camp I'ntton, in the
northeastern section of the citv.

sjiecinlty is made of the treatment of
diseases of the lung and throat on to

now famous German plan, and is the
only institution of the kind iu the I'nited
States. '

The object (jf the location of Dr. von
Ruck's sanitarium here is to secure to
patients the benefit of the wonderfully

atmosphere for which this immediate
section is noted.

The weather report of this gentleman
the month of January, published else

where in this issue, shows the desirability
this climate for patients sulTcring from

lung troubles.
The unprecedented success of this insti-

tution, with its many guests, all oft hem

pleaacil, sHiiks volumes for this section
the resort for invalids with pulmonary

troubles,

Committee Appointed.
Mr. Geo. S. Powell, the newly-electe-

president of the Hoard of Trade for Ashe- -

ville, has announced the following stand-
ing committees for the year 1HH9, viz:

Arhitrutioiy M. li. Carter, W. T. Ri
. . ..I. Lit, ,.! t

nolds, J. A. roller, n. k. , j
Cortland.

TmiwMortflMiJH-- l. P.. nnwver, W. T
Pcm.inian, S. Iliiniinersfilag, C. C. Mc- -

Cartv, eo. F. Scott.
MiinuliiftunnC. h. (iiiiluun, II. Tj

Collins, W. W. Avery, W. B. Williamson,
F.A.Hull.

Internal liuiiruvtiiictn . Vt . West
B. Steele, K. R. Rawls, SV. H: Penland,

C. M. McUoud.
TnxHtii)i . H.Gwyn. V . L. William

sim, G. A. Menres, A. R. Cooley, N. P
Chedister.

AffliV Faeilitwn hihi I'ont KimtlitT, Vi .

Putton, Nalt Atkinson, A. I). Coojier, li.
Lew, S. U Hall.

fiwnitNrv W. I. Hilliard, I). T. Millard,
J. H. Williams, W. II. Weaver. W. C. l.

Finnice--. K. Rankin, H. C. Wnddcll.
W. li. Hrcese, II. Redwood, W. W.
Barnard.

Rev. A. C. niaon, U. Is.

It will lie a matter of mnch satisfaction

to the above-name- d gentleman's many

friends in this city to know that he has
received a call to the Fjftjj A venue Bap
tist church of New York city.? It will be
rcmeinlM-rr- that Ir. Ihxon was for some
time pastor of the First Baitistchurchof
Ashrville, and resigned his pnstorntehcrc
to accept the call tendered him by the
First Baptist "church of Baltimore, his
present residence.

A Baptlal Newsfiaper,
It is now an assured fact that tlie Bap

tists of Western North Carolina will, at
an early day, establish in this city, a

nrwpii-r- , io ift nn.n,niH,iir
resenting tlie interestsof that great reli- -

gions laaly.
It is said that" Rev. I). B. Nelson,

bo. tlier of the pastor of the First Baptist
.clmrih of thi city, will be tlie editor.

IJkTE CORRESPONDENCE RE
OARDINO SAXOAN AFr AIRS.

Secretary Mayard'a laatracttoaa No
lo Mlnlatac Pendleton al Ber about

lln coaiat Arc Yalleya the
, Letter to lao Sssart.

r-- " nnl of State.
y TrltiTai to the CHura.

Washwctom, D. C, February 1. The the

President message to Congress to-da- y been

was merefr tone of a frmal transmittal
of encksnre.',!Tnee were as follows:

n IVfASTMEVT or Statu,! Knck,
- Washington, Feb.l IHetll. f A

To the I'misiuita! ' with
As the l',awm action and is

American rights hiSamoa is under con

sidcratioa by Congress, I beg leave to there
transmit herewith with a , iew to their

'"4 before Congress, copies of cor; es

respondence touching affairs in Samoa,
which has taken place since January
30th, the date of your Inst message to and
Congress on the subject. This consists
of a telegram to this Department from has
Blacklock, - vice-cons- ul of the ttiltcd
States at Apia, dated January 31st, and luce.

the paraphrase of my telegraphic instruc
tion of the same date to our minister at
Berlin, of w'hich a copy was also sent to com
(lie charge d'affaires at London, and my

note of the same date to Count Arco

Valley. To-da- y I was waited upon by

the German minister at this Capital who
read me a note from his government onlv
which I transcribed from his dictation
aud now enclose a copy of the text." The
enclosed telegram from Hlacklock reads: mg.

''Auckland, January 31. TheGeruian
consul declares Germany at war with an
Samoa, under martini laws.".

The paraphrase of the note to minister ern
lVmlleton is as follows ; . .. is

"Bayard instructs the. minister of the
United States at Berlin to inform the
tJeminn government that advice from
Apia state that the German consul had
declared Germany to lie at war with ary,

Matoafn.and'Samoatobe under martial
law. Bayard informs minister Pendlefjon

that the German minister from thiscapitid
under instructions from Bismarck, had
ijJready acquainted this government with
the declaration of war; Germany would,
of course, abide by her agreements with
America and England touching Samon, T a

and preserve under all circumstances the
rights of this government established No.

by treaty, but in view of advices from or
Apia, Bayard instructs Pendleton to
say thnt this government assumed that
the German officials in Samoa would
lie instructed carefullv to refrain from in

terference with. American citizens nnd
property there. Since no decimation of
fhnrtial law could extend the German
jurisdiction,' so as to include the control
of Americans in Samoa, such pretention A

could not be recognized or conceded by

this government.
The remainder of the corrcsiioiHlence last

as transmitted by the President, reads
iw follows:

Itai'AttTMKNT of State, January 31.
Bayard to Count Arco Valley, Informs the
him of the receipt of a telegram from

the
Blacklock and says; "Not knowing what
construction might be given to his au-

thority by the German consul at Samoa,
in said proclamation of martial law, I

deemed it expedient at once to communi
cate to our minister at Berlin, informing

dry
him of the precise language of the tele
gram from Blacklock, and stating that
the declaration of a state of war by the for
German Empire against Matonfn and his

party in Samoa had lieen previously com of
municated through you, and that Hi

marck in his instructions to you, also
stated tnal tlie uerman governmen

I wr,ul' f 'rse. l'ile by her agreemen
' with America and Kngland with respect as
U)S,im(,a, and pay dne regard in all in

'
I at was therefore instructed to

make it known at. the Cicrniau foreign
office, that the I'nited States assumes

.
'.1. ''A IT. 1.. O

i J"
! rtlJIl aIITIZ.
that no - mcrense or exonnsioii ol

o: coincided in by the I'nited Stales. J.

"Count Arfti Valley 'to Hon. Bayard
under instructions from Prince Bismarck,
Chancellor: .

" As to tlie sta te ofwar, the same ws
Matonfn. The commander

dTtfie'German squadron issued a roc1nma

Uon hy which foreigners cstalilished in

Siimou were submitted to martial law.
International law would, to certain
extent, not prevent such a measure, but

o.smarck is of the opinion that our
military authority has gone too far in

thi" . the military commander
has received telegrnphic orders to wtth- -

draw that partof iroclomtion com-ern- -

i"g foreigners. In neKotiating with Ma
e t I ..! I

Mainour eounari ai wirooa n.i.n.
lUat tn Bomiiiistrntion of the islands of
Samoa might be temporarily handed over

him, whit h demand not lieing in con- -

inu tne neutrality and inoeueiiiience hi

,. . . ... .IHgmmngwunnisarTrntmnviia.nl.,
inis-uivin- win 'Kgin uia

third year's labor in this city, as pastoe;
of tin; First Baptist church. !r. Nelson

1 his resideme here.

ont the clause transferring' tW weather
bureau to the ' pew department. The

; - House conferees finally weeded from their
opposition to the Senate amendment,
and the clause was not retained.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, from the com-

mittee on rules, reported a resolution
providing that when the House proceeds
to the consideration of the bills on the
private calendar, the Senate bills shall
have precedence for two legislative days.
Agreed to.

The diplomatic and consular appropri-
ation bi" with Senate amendments was
referred to the committee on foreign af-

fairs. "

A brief skirmish lietween the friends of

ter, cheese and egg have been rather '

more depressed than at any other time v
thirty-fiveyen- ::. ,.

Ul ; ,

The market for iron doe not improve.
Philadelphia reiorts sale of15,000 tons,
Southern, and prices art about $17 for
No, 1, ugainst $17.60 for Northern. I"J

Bar iron is more active with price not '

improved, and plates are disappointing, ,.n
Sales of steel rails at Pittsburg are re- - .,

(
(kirted for $26, and an eastern mill has
sold fir Chicago delivery at $30.00, equal v

$27 at the mill.., , i r.in ,ii-- i

The prosjiect is that some furnaces will ,

us)eiid production, but the accumula-
tion of pig iron in January must have
been considerable. "' ' ' " :

Coal is dull and miner lire working-- ;

on short time. In the coke region the M,
;

demand is slack and ovens are ouly work-
ing four days in the week.

Business in dry goods has been rather" ' '

lietter. The movement in staple cotton
is moderate, but at well sustained prices.
Print cloths have risen from four to six '

cents. Dress goods are in fair 'demand
and steady in price, and woolen goods
art more freely moved, though buyers
lack heart." ' - "'-

KeM)rts from other cilie are remarka-- ; '!
bly uniform and the tenor of trade it . -

(uiet or only fairly active.
I'tiited staves supreme uiun y " t ructions to the rights of those powers
motion was entered by Attorney4.enernlH.(;slabli1e(1 )y lrl.at ((ur mintr
,)avj(Isolli f the State ofNorth Carolina

to advance on the docket case No, HU3
'charles K. Cross, et als.. plaintiffs in

rnr ver... th, Stat, Ofvorth Carolina.
The plaintiffs inor were the premdent

Lnd;MnSerofthe 8tatf Ntttlot,--
,

Bank

the time for sheriffs to settle
with the State treasurer fnimFeliruary i
1st to Mav 1st;

To incorKrale the Greonlenf & John
ston Lumber Co;

To incorimrate the town of Walnut
Cove. Stokes county ;

To incorporate the Alierdeeu & West

railwav ;

Governor from acting as chairman of
the State board of agriculture ;

To pay certain for work done
on the Tucknseige 8c Keowee turnpike,
many years ago.

The Senate amendment to the bill ex-

tending time for the settlement of the
State debt was concurred in.

This provides that the payment of
bonds sent in for exchange after July lst
189(1, shall lie resisted as a special order.
vThe House took ffifrc case of L. M.

Green vs. L. I). Itaucom, from'VVake. The
whole matter was printed and was volmn-niou-

A majority report of the commit-
tee on ;privileges nnd elections favored
Bnucom, I democrat, the sitting niemlr.
There were two minority rejMirts, the
first signed by four Republicans on the
committee, and the second by two llemo-erat-

C. C. Lyon and R. W. Scott, both
in favor of Green. Lyon spoke in supiKirt
oft'he minority report.

Mr. Newland spoke in support of the ma
jority reiMirt, and Temple favored the

minority report, hutton also made an j

"'""l"1" mvoroi me majoniy re--

port. A vote was first taken on the mi- -

nonty report; it stood ayes !G, nays 59;

adopted and Baucum holds his sent
Mr. Lyon, for the committee, submit-

ted a report in the election contest from
Bertie county of Limits Koulhac against
li. K.- Outlaw, the sitting memlwr, in fa-

vor of Outlaw. The House, by an over-

whelming vote, adopted the report, and
Outlaw holds his seat.

The National Debt.
Hy Telegraph to the Citien.

Washington, Feb. 1. The publicSleht
statement issued to-da-y shows the de-

crease in the public debt during the month
of January to be $12,216,284.75; de-

crease since June 30, 1888, $43,738,.
683.40; cash in treasury, $617,910.- -

483.72; legal tenders outstanding, $3,- -

.,,,,,1111. $1,30tl,H5.92; silver certifi- -

CfIte!li $2,453,374.38; fractional cur- -

mux less Amount estimated as tost or
destroyed, $6,918,129.97; interest liear- -

imr debt $939,180,335,27. Total debt of

lM ki,i $1,65.308,060.67." Net debt
j nfter deducting all credit items, $1,1 21,- -

845.973.24.

Kenna Neeaa Only Two More.
fly Telearaih to the Cttlren.

Ciiasi.kston. W. V A., Feb.l. Tlie vote

in tlie joint assembly resulted as

follows:
t

L'...a iil.. r.tfUII- - ILunhaM D lla.M 1
trv. Ullfl Tf x njn oir, inisinin Hi I'niil l

. .
On till' seconil ballot tlie vote remamea

- ...... . ..

913 bales; continent 10,192 bales; stock so the House refused to adopt that
233,65 bales. 'port. The majority re,Wrt wa. the,

Money is in abundant supply nnd easy,'
with but moderate demand. Exception
are St. Paul, where a slight stringency is
observed and Omaha, where the demand
is active; Nashville, where trade is now
quite active, and ' Milwnukre,p where'
higher railroad rates threaten to 'close '
the factories. ,

From nearly all quarters it is .reported
l f

that tlie outlook for future trade is con- - ,

sidered promising.

of Raleigh, who' fled to Canada fterHn() thdr pr,)pertT in Samoa, and
wrecaiuK o,u., ....

theprivatecalendar and the adherents of
the Oklahoma bill resulted in a victory
for the latter, and that, measure was ta
ken up for consideration. The pending
question was on the motion of Mr.
Springer, of Illinois, to tabic the motion
of Mt. O'Ferrall, of Virginia, to reconsider

. the vote by which the House yesterday
rejected the minority substitute.

The motion to table was carried-y-ens j

132, nays
The question then recurred on the pass -

..age of ..the hill,., pending which,' Mr. i

Hooker,' of Missouri, entered two dila- -

tory motions to adjourn and take a re -

cess, but refrained from making a point j

of no quorum, and allowed them to be j

voted down .upon h divisioni .butMr.
Cbeadle, of Indiana, appeared more in" j

exorable, and brought the proceedings to
a standstill by demanding the reading of,
the engrossed bill. The bill was not en -

0- grossed, and the clerks stated that it j
would require aa tour or more to per. j

- form the work. While various proposi -

tions were presented to kill tunc and al
low the clerks to engross tbeblU, 1r.

Cbeadle relentad and withdrew hi de-

mand. The bill was then paased yeas
14H, nay102.

Mr. Clardy, of Missouri, presented the
conference report on the Nicaragua Canal
bill. It was ordered; presented and laid
over, Clardy giving notice that he would

call it up
The same course was followed with the

conference .report oa the bill to amend
the inter-strt- e conrmerce act, which was
presented by Mr. Crisp, of Georgia. '

The House then went into a committee
of the whole on the private calendar.

The gtester 'part of the afternoon ; was
consumed in the consideration of the hilt
authorizing tbc conrt of claims to adju-- -

dicate the claim of he legal representa
tives of Henry H. Sibley, growing out of

a contract with the government for the
use of patented Invention in the mana-factn-re

of the $ibley tent, but no decision

back, tried and convicted, nnd sentence j )mnil jurisdiction over American
by the State Supreme Court. j tn r thfir pri))J.rtyi wou, cuumd

The War at an I'.ntf . hy Gcrmany'sdeclnration of mnrtial law.
,1,,r w,,ul11 jurisdiction be recognized.f n. Teie,r..,h th, rni,.1

Clly Hrlefa. .,r
Many arrival in the city yesterday.

dipt. F.. R. Stamps is at tlie Swan- -'

IjvkrwmmQ tt fXooAtCbiioti
IJjeti limited iiiquiVy; American middling
s j.,, 8,imki balesi speculation and

rt,Klrts 1,o,m; receipts 5,M0, American

none ; futures queit; Jan. 5
Feb. 5 34-6- Feb. MarthS 33-8- March
April 5 33-6- April May 5

May June 5 32-6- June July 5 34-6- July
Aug. 5 35-4- Aug. SeH. 5 33-6- tender

3300 bales; new docket and 500 old do.

Total sales of week 4D.000, American

42.OOO: trade taking including forwarded
from shiis side 84.0(H); actual exK)rt
12.IMMI; total imtMirt 78.000, - American

SO.OOO; total stin k 685,000, American

554,000; total afloat 197,000, American
'15.600.

nanoa hotel.

Kev. Joseph E. Carter is in the city, at
the Grand Central.

Cnpt.J. M.(mlger,KM)tofKceiiMDrctor,
has arrived from Washington.

No real estate transaction were reeortl-e- d

in the register's office yesterday.

Mr. W. K. Heston ha returned to the
city, after an extended visit to Philadel-

phia. ' ' "

Only one or two cases were disposed of '"
in the Inferior Court yesterday. The se- -' !J

sion will adjourn to-da- '

. Xkw Yokk, February 1. The "express
war" which had brought rites in many
cases Iwlow the actual cost of transport
lion, is ended., An agreement was signed

y by the presidents tf the several
companies, by which all rates existing in

all competitive business previous to Mav
1st, 1880, are J ii

I ftoa oBerldg; Vetrda. ,

91 T4raph to Ok Cltiarn. "!

Washington. Feb. ond offerings i

..,! --.ra.ad tiTAJtHV ar,rt.d-

'

$t54.0O0-- all four and at 109. ,
I

' Indlcarlona. ' "''
i He Telearaoh t. tte CHI i .4

V..u.M-iTU- a IVI. l."..r North Cr.1
ii..Pnir mlw vnrlnbk. wind. -

' 0,'
The new um will la-- ' nt.i.lie tlie elt v

;
2 V. m. American middling 54; sales 4;r,,810,16; certificates of dejHisit out-o- f

the day included 6200 bales AmericauJ ntniiliiiK, $13'.,150; gold certificates out- -

Tobacco breaks were heuvy at all the
warehouses yesterday. Quality of the
offerings was fair; prices high.

Marriage license was yesterday grant

Jan. 5 32-0- seller. Jan. l eb, 0

eIler;Feb. March 5 32-6- buyer; March
April 5 32-6- seller; April May 5 32-6-

seller; May June 5 32-6- seller; June July
533-64- , seller; July Aug. 5 34-6- seller;

Aug. Sept. 5 32-6- seller; futures quiet
but steady.

4 P. a. Jan. 5 34-6- setter; Jan. Feb.

i 14-6- 4. seller; Feb. March S 33-6- seller;
-

.11 . ;i w...

iiiiiirn rmwcti ncwit. i
0 I- " -J l
i u o o'i' j,i . Si.,.,,,,1, i;r.i. "wt .y-- .

. 1.. M C.. .m ( l i,f wfiiinfla rr

ed to R. 0. Snelson and Dicey Sluder, aud '
ritvbv to-da- at " rtUrh. AU wji"nly to our previous promise regard- -

also to M. H. Lance and Lea thy Hire. ' '

Ia.rnirasl.vdav are elsewhere remiested- Ann o dz-n- . sener Apni ,nnjw, The eiimmrttee having nen, thi Bous." I

S May June 5 32-6- 4 seller,
'at 4 o lk took a reee until 1M V4

m.. the evening sessi-o- to-b-e for the com ' J"'--
v

- ' T JS ""
5 34-6- 4 seller; Aug. Sept.si,lerationofpriv.t,peuonbill..

In this issue U. "turn i U , whew it Snmom Consul Knape has lan onlered

is turned off at the works. The gn to !
. telegram to withdraw imn.e.l.ately

k unrl is made of water, whif'thf gashi eommand,

heretofore used was made, froinoil; tlie . xtr. w. a. McImh.

wnKMiin.' - -

--

A imnn cnsaanMlCMM.H
By Trleirrapk to the Cltism.

Mis Mamie Hunt ha returned home
from Cincinnati,, where alia ha bee '

attending the Weslcyan Female InstituU. , ,

A burning barn or outhouse, on the - --

Beaverdam road caused the fire alarm to f
be sounded at about 8:30 o'clock last

'night. '

Mis Mnmie Higginsha returned from
Philadelphia, where she has just eomptct- -

ed a three years' covrsr of atMdy at the '
Academy of Fine Arts. - -

. . . .
i utter havine onlv a isiwrr.
i '

while the gas now to lie nsrd will lie up
to a atammrd of 22. ' . ' ' I

i

A bronze statue of heroic size of Stone -

At-- STA, G.. Feh. l.-- A fire at Gran i ?7 '"-- ' " T the same, exceirt mat tK.snern s strengtn
ved ... a lt,..g on Jnmiary 1 2th.

iteville. S. C, tolav. de.trt.yed tbt , tll ,tarir. There wrreeight

ofthe Graniteville M'fgCo.,1 t R. H. Jnekson, of Atlanta. Ga has tees, and the whole number of votes cast

containing 2.346 bales h cotton. Lorn, created a sensation in politanl circles, by wa y. ilevesMrT toa hoiee42. Merrill.

$100,000; insurance, $90,000. The mil-- resigning tlie iresidcncy of the (Vorgia of Wii4crrtarty,wlaBtoodout ugamst

vnge cotton cannot be estimated.
'
State Farmers' Alliance. , , . , Kenna, otei fcir him tii-da-

wll Jckm,toeot $Jo,0004' Ks been Uan able, chiqiimt. pious preacher, audi
ordered ly the Jackson Mnnorlal AstMi'i hits made manv Strong friends during

leiation of Lexington, Va. J.;; ,


